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COVER PHOTO Former Seaboard Coast t-ine dght of-way through Willacoochcc, Georgia

in t983 ot 198+ thn.tly aftcr abandonment. This linc used to n-rn from Albany to Waycross'

Georgia. (Ken Ziegenbcin Photo)

BOTTOM Santa Fe northbound freight through Hardy' Arkansas on Burlingtot Northern

t."t ,, nugu.t Z, 1993. The Spring River lies just to the othcr side of tho tracks (Kcn

Zicgcnbcin photo)
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Thc next moeting of thc Arkansas Railroad Club will bc hcld on Sunday. Fcbruary 13 at the
Twin Ciry Bank in North Litde Rock. The program will be given by PETER SMYKLA, JR.
and will be on railroads of New Zealand and Australia, plus other rail slidgs that Peter took
tho last yoar or so in various places. Rcfrcshments will be servcd. The public is invited.

FUTURE PROGRAMS - Vice President TOM SHOOK has somc exciting programs lined up
this year, including: May 13 - Dick Blrd on the Colorado Narrow Gaugc lincs; Apdl 10
Waltcr Walkcr on railroad china; May 15 - MEETING IN PINE BLUFF at the Union
Station with a program of Cotton Belt stories, using thc Cotton Belt singcrs.

RAILROADER IN NASFMLLE The January issue of the Nashville Flyerhad 3 of its 4 pagcs
rcproducing parts of the Scptcmber Arkansas Railroader. We appreciatc the effort,
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RAILROADER PRESERVED For your information, the Arkansas Railroader is, and has
been for years, preserved on microfilm at thc Arkansas History Commission. They have all
the issucs on film.

NEWS FROM BART BARTON JENNINGS, past president of our club, continucs to be a
vcry activo train cha.scr. His show here January 1 on Russia's railroads (and other countries)
was quite intercsting. Aftcr seeing Russia and how rundown somc of thcir towns arc, it madc
us fcclfortunatc to bc living herc (cven glad to see a McDonalds onc€ in a while!) Bart now
livcs in Tenncsscc.

V WELCOME NEW MEMBERS In carly Deccmber, I scnt out lettcrs to all who rodc
with us on thc 3985 cxcursion in 1992, giving them a coupon wjth which tojoin or to buy a
calendar. Wcll, hcre arc somc ncw mcmbers gaine.d by that mailing, plus a couple ofothers:

VERNoN t' lcCRoSKY, 708 Richard St, Hot Springs AR 71913
14ICHAEL P.  MURPHY,  1302 Watk ins  S t ,  Conway AR 72032
RICHARD & LEoNA HEERB0TH, 415 ll 4th St, N Litt le Rock
STEI{ART !1. toNG, 28 N08 View Cir, Litt le Rock AR 72205
t4 ICHAEL C.  TH0I4S0N,  2144 Count ry  } lay ,  Fayet tev i l le  AR
CLIFFoRD FRANKS.  201 East  5 th .  Russe l l v i i le  AR 72801
KEI IH R.  l lH ITE.  t316 ! l  l75 th  S t .  Haze l  Cres t  IL  60429
14ICHAEL FINZtL, 7032 Palamar Ter, Seabrook l i lD 20706

AR 72114

72193

WELCOME ABOARD!!

MEMBERSHIP CARDS - I've bccn including mcmbcrship cards insidc thc monthly
ncwslcttcr nrailings, oncc your 1994 duc$ havc bcen paid. Bc surc to chcck your cnvclopcs
closely. I've aliio scnt out feclcrs to other surrounding clubs about thc fcasihility of them
mailing us thcir llycrs firr inclusions with our mailings, in rcturn fbr thcm getting our flycrs k)
mailwith thcir ncwslcttcrs. So far, the Ccntral Oklahoma Railfan Club and the Mcmphis
Chaptor havc agrced to this, so you may bo scaing morc hom surrounding clubs. This would
not increasc our mailing costs onc bit. Using envclopcs makes this feasiblc.

MEMBERSHIP ROSI'ER TO BE MAILED - We will bc scnding out our annual membcrship
rostcr with thc March Railroadcr, dcadlinc bcing February 15. Should you NOT wish your
namc, addrcss or phonc numbcr to go out to all our mcmbers, plcase let mc know by
Fcbruary 15. These will only be mailcd to mcmbers, not othcr clubs or ncwspapers. Which
brings me to anothcr point:

DUES ARE PAST DUE - l-ook at your mailing labcl. lf it says 12193, that mcans your
Arkansas Railroad Club membership has cxpired. Please rencw as soon as possible (a coupon
is enclosed). This is your S.qqe44Ne!qq.

SHOW & SALE ' Flycrs havc been run ofT (2,5U)) for the April 30 show and sale at the Hall
of Industry, Pick some ofthese up at the Fcbruary mecting to hand out and give to stores.
Also, WE NEED HELP in planning,laying out, and other things related to this event. To
volunteer, contact our club president, MATT RITCHIE at 967-6627. Wc plan to make
moncy this year. Plus, I'l-S FUN TO ATTEND! Matt also nceds volunteers sct up to help
with th€ tablcs, registration, etc.
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KCS IIONGEI'ITY - Member GERALD A HOOK of Baton Rouge, lruisiana
has been with thc Kansas City Southcrn now for 24 years, and Baton Route for
seven years. He's currgntly the Rcgional Dircctor of Sales.

TELEGRAPIIERS WANTED - Our historian R. W. MCGUIREwould like any of
you who were or know about tclegaph operators, Western Union, News organizations, INS,
Hams that oncc uscd telegraph equipment to contact him at 501-375-1738.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

RECENT ARKANSAS CROSSING ACCIDENTS - Here is a list of train/car accidcnts
reported in ncwspapers in thc recent past: BAY, Arkansas - noon Deccmber 6 - at Highway
158 and Robinson Street - drivcr in stablo condition (46-year-old Janith Travis of Bay) -
Burlington Northern tracks - car was 1988 Nis$on Sentra (Joazsboro Szz); CONWAY - l2:30
p.m. Deccnrbcr 6 - at privatc drivc wctit of H\ry 6-58 - driver rclcasod from hospital (Jamcs
Randalf Woodficld, 37) - Union Pacific ffacks - 1993 International tnick (Conway Log
Ctrbin)iLAVACA- nighttimc Dccemhcr il - at Hwy 96 crossing - drivcr (71-ycar-old Murl
Harris) was killcd whcn hc ran into sidc of dcrailcd car in thc middlc of the road at 55 mph.
No skid nrarks wcre scc|r. - Fort Snith Railroad tracks - car wpc unknown (Cfutrlos'torr
Exprcss, Charleston),

SANTA TRAIN lN NORTHERN ARKANSAS - (Batcsyillc) - Thc Missouri and Northcrn
Arkansas Railroad's Batcsvillc switch cnginc and cahoosc carricd Santa Claus along thc
Whitc Rivcr Linc on Dcccmhcr I l, with sbps at Nawark (8 a.m.), Moorcficld (9:45 a.m.),
Batcsvillc (9:55 a.m.), Cuion (noon), Calico R(rck (1:45 p.m.), Norfork (3 p.m.), and Cottcr
(4;15 p.m.). A Christmas dinncr was givcn to onc nccdy family in cach town bascd on
suggcstions rcccivcd cnroutc, Al$o, a list ofchildrcn's namcs was gathcrcd along thc trip with
a drawing dctcrmining thc winncr of a train sct (tor a boy) and a doll (for a girl). An
cstimatcd 4fi)-5ff) childrcn and adults showcd up at thc train in Calico Rock. (Bakrville
Cuard, Batcsville and thc I'Wik Riwr Currcnt, Calico Roch Deccmber 16).

ANOTHER SANTA TRAIN - (Springdalc) - Thc Arkansas & Mis$ouri Raihoad also ran a
Santa train in northcrn Arkansas, arrMng in Springdalc Dcccmbcr 6. Santa rodc on thc
cnginc, then lcd a parade to thc A-rts Centcr of thc Ozarks fbr a rcccptior' (Northweit
Arkansas Times, Fayettevilk, Decumber 2 by Deborah Robiwon)

A*an$q$ poduces 40 prcent of the USA's ice crop.

Df,LIBERATII, DERAILMf,N'I'- (Little Rock) - A Unjon Pacific fieighr dcrailed its first
cngine on December 30 undcr thc I 630 overpass b€cause somcon€ had put railroad spikes
and mctal platcs on thc rail. Thc derailed enginc spilled about 250 gallons of fuel. (,4*azscs
Denacrat-Gazette December 3l lry Danny Shameer via Jorathan Royce)

HOPE DEPOT - (Hopc) - The Hopc Advertising and Tourism Promotion Commission
agreed Deccmbcr 6 to providc $16,0(n in funding for thc Tourism Infbrmation Ccnter in
1994. The centcr is to be houscd in the Union Pacific depot. Hope, ofcourse, is the
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birthplacc ofPrcsident Clinton and the town already has thousands ofvisitors a year bccausc
ol this. (HoW Stal, Hope, December 1A 1993)

RAILROAD SUES DEAD DRMR'S ESf ATE - (Greenwood) - The Fort Smith Railroad
sucd the cstate ofa Van Burcn man who dicd Deccmbcr 8, 1993, when his car struck a
dcrailed railroad car hkrcking Arkansas 96 ncar l-avaca. Thc lawsuit allcgcs that Dcssio Murl
Harris, 71, actcd negligcntly by driving his 1992 Mitsubishi Galant recklcssly. Thc company
askcd thc court to award it about $ 10,ft)O for rcpairs. A statc policc rcpert said lights from
anothcr vchiclc blinded Harrts. (Arkansas Democrat-Gazette, January 6via Jonathan Royce)

ASHDOWN DEPOT AN HISTORIC P["{CE - (Ashdown) - On December ll, 1993, thc old
Mcmphis, Paris & Gulf Railroad dcpot in Ashdown was nominatcd to thc National Rcgister
of Historic Placcs. The dcpot was built in 1908 and is located at Whitakcr Ave and Fri$co
Street in downtown Ashdown. It is onc of thc last known cxamples of a design intlucnccd by
thc Fofk Victorian styfc in thc statc of Arkansas. (Little Riwr News, Asfulown, December 23)

O,U.C.H DERAILMEN'I' - (Junction City) - Four cars of the Ouachita Railroad derailcd on
Dcccmbcr 15, 1993 on thc east side of Junctbn City, Arkansas about l:15 p.m. The train,
travcling north tionr l,illie, l,ouisiana (on former Rock Island tracks), was bound fbr El
Dorado. It consistcd of l4 cars k)adcd with particlc board. Thc track was quickly clcarcd.
(Thc Junction City Ncws, Junction City, Deccmbcr 24, 1993)

TJNION PACIFIC EXPANDING INI'ERMODAL FACILITIES - (West Memphis) - Union
Pacific wil l cxpand its intcrmodal facil i t ics in cithcr Mcmphis or West Mcmphs soon,
probably Wcst Mcmphis (in Arkansas). lntcrmodal traffic is incrcasing as merc truck lincs
find it to thcir advantagc. (ln 1993, morc than 7 million trailcrs wcrc carricd hy rail, an
incrcasc of 7.7 pcrccnt from l992). (Commcrcial Appcal, Mcmphis, via Thc Mcmphis Butt)

RARE MOVE OF PRM'rE CARS - (Newort) - On April 30 and May l, thc American
Association of Privatc Rail Cars Owncrs wil l hold its Midwc$t mcct at Branson, Missouri.
Scvcral privatc cars will bc run tionr Ncwport, Arkansas that wcckcnd northward ovcr thc
Missouri& Northcrn Arkansas (cx-MoP Whitc Rivcr Linc) to Branson, including thc
"Caritas" and "Cimarron Rivcr," which wil l havcjusl conrc from a trip through Mexico, getting
n) Ncwport fronr llarlingcn, 'Icxas via ficight thc cnd of April. ('fhe Mixcd Train, January
1994)

FOUR't'H GRADERS SAFF,"IY - Mcmbcr DON PUCKETT reccntly gavc a railroad safety
progra itl J. E. Wallacc Elcnrcntary Schoolin Fordycc. Ho works lbr Southcrn Pacific.
('fcaching safbty valucs at this agc probably means thcy won't learn so many bad habits
altcrwards).

GENERAL RAIL N EIYS

f'ExAS RAlf, CROSSTNGS - (Houston, Tcxas) - Through Octobcr 1993, Harris County of
Tcxas, including lhc Houston city limits, lcd Tcxas in thc numbcr of railroad cr,rssing
accidcnts, with 50 occurring in this onc cr)unty ak)nc. Statcwidc, 390 occurrcd during that 1{)
month pcriod, up from 385 in 1992, Houston policc accidcnt invcstigator J. H. Lynn said hc
rcmcmbcrcd working a fatal crossing accidcnt ycars ago whcn a pickup truck wcnt around l0
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ca$ waiting for thc train at a gatc-signalcd crossing and was hit by the enginc. Lynn said thc
man's chcst was split open, revealing his still-bcating heart. (Housnn Chronicle, December 25
via John Robinson)

FRENCH TGV DERAILS - (Near Paris) - For only the second time in its 12 ycar hilitory, a
Frcnch TGV high-speed train derailedjust north of Paris at 180 mph. Thc derailment
apparcntly was caused by a dip that dcvcloped in thc ground underneath the track aftcr
heavy rain. There were only slight injuries to fwo passengers out of211. (lonalwn Roycc)

D&S RIDERSHIP DOWN - (Durango, Colorado) - According to the lron Horsc Ncws via
the Memphis Buff, ridership on thc Durango & Silvcrton Narrow Gaugc dropped nearly 20
pcrccnt last summer, duc in part to an ovcrall roduction in tourism to that arca causcd by the
outbrcak of a rodent-carried discasc. The thrcat ofgctting sick was considergd vcry rcmotc,
howcvcr.

DIESEL'I'HIEVES - (Wichita, Kansas) - Two Union Pacific locomotives hookcd togcthcr
wcrc stolcn January 10 about 4 a.m. a$ thcy wcrc idling in a Topeka railyard. Thc thicvcs or
thicf sct thc throtdc on full specd thcn hopped off. Thc angines werc going about 40 mph
whcn thcy dcrailed on a 10 mph curvc in downtown Wichita. No ene was injurcd, but
damages camc to $1(n,U\1, (Kan$at City Stttr, January 1 1, 1994 via Jerry Nunn)

KANSAS CITY UNION STATION TO BE RENOVATED - Aftcr 20 year!' of trying and six
ycars of litigation covcring more than 2fi),(XD pagcs of lcgal documcnts, Kansas City's
tamous Union Station is finally in thc hands of thc city for good as of January 7. In thc
scttlcmcnt, thc old owncrs (Trizcc, who oncc had high hopes for thc building), will turn over
20 acrcs as wcll as thc building plus $1.4 million in cash. Thc group in chargc of thc projcct is
callcd thc Union Station Assistanca Corp and will spcnd millions rcn(wating it in upconring
ycars. It willbccomc a Scicncc City Muscum with walk-through cxhibits.

Thc origjnal station opened on October 30, I 9l4 and by I 917 had 271 passenger trains a
day coming through. Thc 333,226 squarc-foot building is still in vcry good shapc structurally
hut nccds a k)t ofcosmetic work. Whcn it opencd, rcgulations as to whcrc rcdcaps would
stand whcn thcy wcra not handling baggagc wcrc in cffcct. It cvcn had rulcs as to what kind
of krilct papcr was to bc uscd, Frcd Hawcy had a lunchroom thcrc at one timc, and thcrc was
a gcncral storc on tho lower lcvcl. Tharc was cvcn a small hospital in thc building,
Hcmingway, once a rcportcr fbr thc Kan.Mr C,ry Star did a story on thc huilding in 191 ti. I n
1933, it was thc sitc of the Union Station Massacre, whcrc fcderal prisoncr Frank Nash and
scvcral law officers dicd in a hail ofbullets.

Kansas City plans to hglp pay for thc rcnovation with tax revenues from Crown Ccntcr
propertics, pfus othcr sources. (Kansa,r Ciry Sta\January 8 via lerry Nunn)

CIRCUS TRAIN DERAILS- (I-akcland, Florida) - On January 13, l0 cars of the 54-car
Ringling Brothers circus train derailed in takcland, Florida. Two circus perfomrcrs wcrc
kiiled, No animals wcre injured.

TRACK SHORTAGE? - The nation's railrcads arc running out of room to increase busincss
on many kcy routcs and decades of track abandonmcnt will have to bo rcvcrued if intermodal
traftjc is to continue its upward spiral. Railroads, which toutcd themselves as a sourcc of
cnormous cargo-carrying capacity whilc thcy workcd to reduce that samc capacity, are in
dangcr of losing business bccause they don't havc room for it, top industry executivc$ said at a
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rccent meeting. Since 1980, orc than 80,fiD milcs of track have been sold or abandoned.
(WU NEWS, December 1993 via L.T. Walkzr)

KELSO. WASHINGTON CRASH - The head-on collision of BN and UP trains last fall near
Kelso, Washington, claimed 5 crew livcs. Observers said thc cight locomotivcs were
compressed into the space of hvo. Some 20 cars derailcd. Forty-foot shipping containcrs flew
100 feet into thc air when thc trains collided at a combined speed of '7O mph. (uTU NEWS,
December 1993 via LT. Walkr)

brcwing for Katy

KATY INDUSTRIES ALM AND WELL - Katy Industrics, parent
company of thc formcr MKT Railroad, is alivc and wcll, According to a
rcport in thc Dcccmber 1993 Katy Flycr ncwslcttcr of thc Katy Railroad
Historical Society, Katy Industries still own$ about 8U),fi)O shares of Union
Pacific valucd at about $30 a sharc. Apparcntly, thcrc is a takcovcr bid
lndustrics. Katy lndustrics sold thc Katy Railroad b Union Pacific in l9flll.

BABYSITTINC FEE PAID - (Rivcrsidc, Califirrnia) - Union Pacitic will pay a $346
babysitting tbc k) thc city of Rivcrsidc as a rc$ult of a train crcw "dying on thc law'' and bcing
pickcd up without tying thc train down. Thc kradcd coaltrain was lcft unattcndcd by UP for
ovcr scvcn hours in a rcsidcntial arca. Ncighhors complaincd to thc policc dcpartmcnt of thc
noisc and whcn policc arrivcd, thcy found kids playing insidc thc cab. City pcrsonncl kcpt
watch ovcr thc train until a rclicf crcw arrivcd, rcsulting in thc paymcnt of thc $346. UP hali
apologizcd for thc mistakc. (Nvenidc Press"Enterpise via E l Von Norulcck in Flimsies,
January I )

SHREVEPORT I'RAIN PRO.IECT - (Shrcvcport, Iruisiana) - A milelong burist railway will
bcgin construction this spring in Shrevgport along Fant Parkway. Thc line will run fronl
Vctcrans Park south to Sk)ncr Avcnue within a ycar, said thc Rgd Rivcr Vallcy Hisk)rical
Railroad Socicry, owncrs of thc plan. Sincc l9116, this organization has collectcd 17 train cars
and cxpccts to bc running thcm in tou st trips by the end of 1994. A railroad muscum is also
planned. Thcy say the moncy is alrcady thcrc.

The organization owns a stcam cnginc (unknown as to type), dicscl cngines, box cars,
cabooses, and carly 1gu)'s coachcs. About a half mile of track has already becn donatcd to
the projcct by thc tcdcral govcrnmcnt. This track has bccn sk)rcd at Fo Hood in Killcon,
Tcxas. Thc group's mcmbcrs will begin thc track laying this spring.

The society also will have thc carly century dcpot from Caspiana,just south of Shrcvcport.
RRVHRS prcsidcnt is Russcll Pedro. (7,1ta 'fimes, Shrevepon, December 21, 1993 via T.ll.M.
Long)

KCS CONSOLIDATION - According k) thc Shrcvcport Timcs of Decembcr 20, 1993 (via
T.W.M. Inng), the Kansas City Southcrn's mc.ger with MidSouth Corporation was cffcctive
January l. Paymcnts for ftcight bills issucd hy Midsouth prior to January I should be scnt to
PO Box 39271 in Jackson, Mississippi and those after should bc sent to thc KCS at PO Box
412215, Kansas City, Missoud 64141. KCS intbrmation:1116-556-0259.

SANTA FE TO BIRMINGHAM - I-ast Novcmbcr 3, Santa Fc finally got b Birmingham via
Memphis on trackage rights over the Burlington Northern (remember back in the early
1980's when Santa F€ wanted to purchase thc abandoned Rock lsland through Arkansas to
reach Memphis? The Missouri Pacific (almost Union Pacific) balkcd at the idea and through
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lobby activities, kept tho Arkansas legislature from purchasing this line to be leased back to
the Santa Fe). Well, pe$istence paid off There is only one Santa Fc train operated a day at
this time, am intermodal train. (See photo on page 2 of one of these trains going westbound
through Hardy, Arkansas). Santa Fe refe$ to this train as PBHLA117. Its other-cnd
destination is l,os Angeles. BN refers to these trains as #72 (eastbound) and #73
(westbound). (Cr'rdud From the SmokcstacN Birmingham, December 1993)

SANTA FE DEFOT MAY BE PRESERVED - (Fod Stockton, Texas) -
The Fort Stockton, Texas Chamber of Commercc may gct and preserve
thc 1920 Santa Fc dopot therc. (Houston Chbnicla via llilma
Ziagenbein, New Um Texas)

OLDEST RAILTRAIL - (Aiken, South Carolina) - The Cathedral Aisle Trail in Aiken,
South Carolina, has been publicly uscd sincc 1939, but rails weren't there since tho 1850s.
This was the line of the South Carolina Canal and Railroad Company in 1833, which
cxtended from Hamburg to Charleston, the longest railroad in the world at that timc. This
rail corridor remained open for less than 25 years and the country's filst stoam engine, "Tho
Bcst Friend Express," used to run along it until the engine exploded in the 1850s. The
cor dor was privately owned until 1939, when the Hitchcock Foundation was filrmcd to
manage the trail. (Tru ilblazer, newsletter of lhc Raik-To-Trails Consewancy)

USEFUL PRMTE RAIL CAR - (Orange Park, Florida) - The private rail car named
Goorgia 300 has seen many uses by politicians. This car, based near Jacksonvillc, Florida, has
carried Presidonts Ca er and Bush, a$ well as Hillary Clinton's brothers (to last year's
inaugrrration). (Tfu Flofula Times-Union, January 5, 1994 via Ellen Brown)

TMIN FOS'IAGE Sf'AMPS - According to thc January 1994 Cinclen (Philadclphia
Chapter), the U,S. Postal Scrvicc later this year will issue five new 29-cent stamps fcatudng
Amcrican-tvDc locomotivcs.

AMTMKNEWS

TO BE STAFFED - On November 19, Amftak made the Tallahassee, Florida
station staffcd.

POMONA AND PASADENA NO MORE - January 14 was the last time Amtrak, or any
pas$enger train, will stop at Pomona or Pasadcna, California. Aftor that datc, Amtrak's
Southwest Limited will serve Fullerton instead. (Editor's note...I remember stopping at
Pasadcna several times over thc years on S afia Fe's Super Chief and thinking about the Roso
Parade held there each New Year's day). (NARP Newsletter, January 1994)

AMTRAK'S FUNDING COMPARED - Here are the FY 93 actual versus FY 94 final
spending levcls regarding Amtrak and other modcs of transportation;
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Amtrak:
0perat  i  ons
t'lew 403( b)
Cap i ta  1
l4andatory
NE Corr idor

FY 93 actual

$351  mi l l i on
0

190
145

204.1

FY 94 f ina l

351 .7  m i l1 ion
0

195
137

225,0

3 .5
20.0
4 ,s82 .6
8 ,644 .8

19 ,938 .4
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Hg Speed Ra i  I  5 .0
i |ag  Lev i ta t  i  on  13 .6
Fed Tran Admn 3 ,799.6
Fed Avn Admn I ,918.0
Fed Hvry Admn 18,430.2

AM'IMK HIS'IORICAL SOCIEIY - Thc Amtrak Historical Socicty, 1928 Wc$t Curlcr, Box
#1, Chicago IL 60613-2404, no longcr can afford to issuc its ncwslcttcr, Thc Obscrvation
Car. Jcfticy Kocar, Prcsidcnt, says, howsvcr, that thc o.ganization is still activc around the
Chicagu arca.

AMI'RAK CALENDAR FOR SALE - Amtrak's 1994 ycar-at-a-glancc calcndar has a phokr of
thc ICE and X2(Xn trains plus thc ncw long-distancc locomotivc, thc AMD-103. It can bc
had for $5, including postagc. Scnd your chcck to Amtrak Calcndar, PO Box 7717, Itasca IL
60 t43.

TRUCKERS BEWARE - Antrak's ncw prcsidcnt Thomas Downs licrvcd noticc on motor
carricrs that Amtrak will go aflcr thcm for gradc crossing accidcnts causcd by truck drivcrs
who brcak thc law. Thrcc major Amtrak dcrailmcnts occurrcd in 1993 as a rc$ult of truckcr's
disrcgarding $atbty rulcs at crossings. (Cindcrs, Philadclphia Chaptcr, January 1993)

EXC U RS IO N S I S HOWS I EVE NTS O F OTH ER C LU BS

G ...notc...thcsc arc listcd scqucntially by datcs, carlicst datcs boing first...

MEMPHIS.'i'ENNESSEE Fcbruary 26 - Bluff City Division, SER, NMRA Modcl Train
Show,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. - Imnranucl Luthcran School Gym,6319 Ralcigh laGrangc Road,
Mcmphis - Modcl contcst, opcrating layouts, vidcos, clinics, dealcrs tablcs, door prizes -
Admission $2. undcr l2 .50 ccnts - dcalcrs tablcs $ l5 cach - call 901-377-8094 or q)l-465-
ll0l3 fi)r morc intbrmation.

RUSK. TEXAS - March 5,6, 1994 - Tcxas Statc Railroad Railtan weckcnd - fbaturing
Trcmont & Gulf 2-8-2 No. 30 - night photo scssions, runbys, barbecuc dinner - cost is $70 pcr
pcrson, limitcd b thc first 1(X) paid passengers - scnd rcscrvations to TSRR Railfan
Wcckcnd, PO Box 1965l, Houston TX 77224-9651 or call'113-467-8197 - sponsorcd by tho
610 Historical Foundation and Gulf Coast Chaptcr NRHS.

AUSTIN. TEXAS - April 15 - 17 - Katy Railroad Historical Socicty spring mccting - Two
fant.ips will be offercd, onc on thc Gcorgctown Railroad and onc on the Hill Country Flycr -
rcgistration is $33 - contact: Tom Balzcn,4212 Prickiy Pcar, Austin TX 7U731 bcforc April l.
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SPRINCIIELD. MISSOURI - April 23 - Springfield Model Raihoad Mcct, 3319 North
Grant Avo, Hillcrcst High School - Clinics, swap meets - tables: $12 - admission $5 adults and
$1 6-12 - contact:Al Clair,2366 S Dollison, Springfield MO 65807.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA. OGDON. UTAII - May 4 ' May 8, 1994 - Union Pacific 3985
excu$ion to mark the 125th anniversary ofthe driving ofthc Golden Spike - Train departs
May 4 from Council Bluffs at Mile Post 0.0 (beginning ofthe Union Pacific mainline),
arriving in Ogden at Union Station on May 8 at Milc Post 993 (historical junction with the
Southem Pacific). There will be mary stops fbr passengers and night layovers in route and
spocial activities in Utah May 9 and 10. - Priccs: one-way coach Council Bluffs to Ogder is
$699 with lesser amounts for intcrmediate stops. - To order tickets: Pacific Limited Group,
PO Box 27081, Salt Lake City UT 84127-fit81 or call 801-355-5871 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mountain Timc.**

.oa
- - . . . -  

- - - -
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Washingnn, Virginia Midland & Arcqr Sathem train with o Ross Winqn "Camel" eagine on
hridg? over Shenandoah River in 1885. (Gene Hul1 colLection)

MANASSAS
AND
THE

CAMEL

by:  cene Hu l f

ln 1885 the little train in the Dhoto with
this slory was doing some "tightrope walkiog'
on a Howe-truss type of bridge across the
famous Shenandoah River 100 feet above the
water. This was on what previously was the
old Manassas Oap Railroad.

At about the time of the Civil War, a lioe of
track was laid from orange, virginia, about
75 miles mfiheast to Alexandria, just across
the Potomac River from the mtion's caDitol at

Washington. At the little town of Manassas,
25 miles w€st ofAlexandria, a brdnch lifle was
stafted westward to reach about 120 miles to
Mount Jackson. The rails breached the famous
Bluff Ridge oear present Frcnt Royal, and then
tumed south down the valley of the North
Fork of the Shenandoah Riv€r, passiog
through Stasburg, Mount Jackso4 atrd later
on to Harisonburg. Manassas was very near
Bull Run Crce*, wh€r:e two battles occured
during the Civil War in 1861 alrd 1862- It was
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dudng the filst one that the Confederate
Commander T. J. Jackson eamed the
nickname "Stonewall.'

These two nilroad, the OEnge &
Alexandria and the Manassas Gap were built.
They later merged to form the Orarge,
Alexandria & Manassas Railroad. The OA&M
was comolidated with the Lynchburg &
Danville Oetween those two Virginia towns)
in 1871, and became known as the Washington
City, virginia Midland & Great Southern
Railroad. This finally became part of the
Southem Railway .

That was one historic feature of the photo
shown here. The other important feature is the
locomotive. lt was one of Ross Winans'
CAMEL type engines. These should not be
confused with the Camelback or Mother
Hubbard type engines.

Ross Winans was a bue Fodigy of
mechanic$. He wa$ one of the most o ginal
and progressive locomotive builde$ in
America. He advocated the use of heavier
engincs for rdihoads where light motive power
had been the rule.

The railroads in America were in the stage
of infancy when Winans became interesigd in
them. He persuaded the Baltimore & Ohio
(America's first nilroad) to lease the shops at
Mount Clare, Maryland, in 1837 for
commercial use. This complex becam€ known
as the Ross Winans Shops.

Winans developed a distirctive type of 0-8-0
locomotive. The first one had 17"x22"
cylinders, 43" driving wheels, and weighed
45,000 pounds. The cab was simply a roof
mounted above the boiler, wher€ the engineer
stmd to operate the controls. The firemao had
to ride on a platform at the rear of the engine.
just ahead of the tender. The engineer had a

13

much b€tter view of the track around the many
sharp curves, and had much better ail to
breathe in the tunnels, since smoke passed
above the roof. This first engine was
completed in June 1848, and was given the
name CAMEL. This name, and the unusual
placing of the cah roof. gave this style engine
its nam€. The fiIst CAMEL went to tlle B&O
as number 55.

Subsequent engin€s by Winans were short,
medium and long furnace Camels, and they
had 19"x22" cylinders, weighing between
50,000 and 58,000 pounds. Only the first and
last pairs of wheels had flanges. The wheel
base was ll feet 3 inches.

The B&O bought l19 of th€se engines, the
last one being built in February 1857. About
this time there was a controversy between
Winans and Henry Tyson, master of
machinery for the B&O, about the relative
merits of the Camel engines and a 4-6-0 type.
The B&O ordered no more Camels, except in
1863 the conpany had an emergency need for
additional motive power and purchased three
Iong-furnace Camels which had heen in
winans' shop since 1860. winans closed his
shops.

Yes, there is historical significance in this
old photogmph. The old open-platform
coaches with their duck-bill, clerestory roofs,
arched windows and iron tmss rods were very
picturesque. The engine was one of Ross
Winans's long-fumace Camels at least 20
years old and evidendy still in good condition,
since it was in passenger service. The high
bridge wa.s on orre our pre-Civil War railroads.

-END-
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*CArrFoRlutAlu
Features Lounge-Car Travel

Relaring and Refreshing
NothinE succeeds like success, And it ls because of the lmmedlate and
contlnued aucceas of the CALIFoRNIAN that the Rock Island-Southem
Pacific Llnes are now announcing an addltlonal lutury ,eatuae for tbfu
train of low-cost comfort.

Thc new Lounge Ca. ls r model of perfcctlotr, In the center aie t*o
oppoolie booths $,ith Bervlce tables which may be u3ed for card playinE
and other dlreralons. ErtendinE h both dtrections fiom theo€ booths
are rows of form-filtlng deep-cushloned rrmchaLa that of,er a welcom€
invitation to resdul comfort. At on€ end of the car is the radlo, alao a
ba. which dlspens$ a varled selection of refrechlntl beveragea. In one
comer is the writing desl, equipped wlth wrltiDg materlals, aDd
conveniently ac hand ls a carefully selected set of cuffent maEarlnes.

The C TTFoRNTAN la, of cours€, ArR-@NDtrloNaD THRoucHour. lt is
popular as the tlain of

COiIFOBT AND BEFINEIIIENT
It of..!- Ska.'ddnNt S..ete D.L.r. Cl'ai/ C..' st.cl.l Cd.lot vond

P.tnd. T..rnt SL.ta Edr..t A.6h La F..a Ad S.i.d.h

\\
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UPCOMING CLUB & AREA RAIL-REL4TED ACTIVITIES

See in$ide for more detailed infbrmation on some of these activities. Please keep m€ informed
on what is going on mil-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in the table. Thanks.

!

l -

:

J

FEBRUARY 13 - Regufar club
neeting, T\r in City Bank,
Nor th  L i t t l e  Rock ,  2  p .m.

FEBRUARY 26 - Model Train
Shor^r, Menphis, 9 a.m. to 3
p .  m .

IIARCH 13 - Regufar Club
nee t inq .  Tw in  C i t v  Bank .

APRIL 10 - Regular Club
meeting, Trrin city Bank

APRIL 23 - Model Train Show
spr ing f  ie ld ,  M issour i .

APRIL 30 - our club's annuaf
Show & Sale at the
Fa i rg rounds ,  L i t t l e  Rock .
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The Arkansas Railroad Club is a non-prcfit organization that mcetson thc second Sundayofthe month. a
Ttis month wc will meet on Sundav. Februarv 13 at Twin City Bank in North Little Rock, heginning ar 2 

a
Thc ARKANSAS RAILROADER is the monthly publication of the Arkansas tl.ailroad ClDb and is .a-

g.nctally ruil"d in tirn" tu b" ."""i"ed before the monthly moetings. In order l() receive this publication, !--

lou must be a member of the Club. Current dues are $l5fear for T,rkansas residents and also $15,!ear for .1!
ol,t4f-statc. The &U!B!!!!DEIB is mailed to all members automatbally. Family membenthip6 arc $20. f
but only one ncwsletler scnt. a

If you would likc to join, send your check made out to tle "Arkansas Railroad Club" to: ,)
ATiN:Treasurcr, eR'KAnSeS-nelnOnO CIUB, P.O. Box 9151, North Uttle Rock AR 721 19. Yuu -
may alsD join the National Railway Historical Society through our Club try paying $14tear morc. a, 

-

Editor of thc AB[4!!4]I&!LB(}!DEB is Ken Ziegenbein. Everything having to do with th" '.-

ARKANSAS RAILRoADER should be sent to the addrcss bclou ATTN:Editor. Pleasc lct me klow il <
vour address chanpcs as NEWSLETTERS CANNOTBE FORWARDEO. J

Alkansas Railroad Club mail should also bc s€nt to the addrcss below,. ! -

>

?>
*

?>
)

?>>>>>>>>>
*>>>
*a

ARKA\SAS RAILR,AD CLL B tfu t
*,,or,,J,##ktll',in*rr,,o tr a
\c$slc.('r phone: (5ll l t7)l i-13.) ^lG !

,,"-,ti:tli,Txirul*ilrt*it:;lt'"r,',*,.,n g a
.I.IN TTITJ ARKANSAS RAII,RON) CI,UB 

.
Ducs arc $ts/ycarplr individualor $20/y! ti)r family mcmbcnhip ()nly q!9 newslcttcr will be s€nt lo a famif I

ffi:i:l,i:lT''r,',fffiil1il'l'1il""f,""::];,?f;,i',i"i'lxT-xi",ffi*"ry,,'',,*"il'd;lTl;',1;.: a
morc (r(xal paymcnt for lxxh club mcmber,hip and NRHS mcnbcship would hc $29 pcrycar). -,|-

Mcmbclship cntitles you !' rcc.civc thc ARXANSAS RAILROADER for the tern of your rncmt'i"'rship. ll ii ! -
puhl'shcJ m,;nrhly.

_RENEWAL _NEW MEMBER CHANCE OF ADDRESS 
a 

-

a
YOUR ADDRTSS a

crrY-srArE-zrP- a
TELEPHONE NUMBERL-L .

Malie your chccks out k) thc'Arkansas Railroad Club" and mtil lol 
a

*t.T;.i?,yrcr-uB-rre{su*r a
NOR''I LI'I'I,'J ROCK AR 72119 .aAAAAAAAA.AAA.A.AAaAAAf I


